NSEA AWARD WINNERS

2017
Against All Odds: Colene Paradise
Friend of Education: Richard Jay & Audrey Arnold
Gary A. Gray Government Relations: Susan Kaiser
Isaac Perez Outstanding Educator: Lilian Gabriela Steger

2016
Distinguished Service: Toni Marejo
Friend of Education: Marty Gruber
Isaac Perez Outstanding Educator: Jennifer St. Germain
Marian Conrad Retired Achievement: Gloria Gazaway
Outstanding Achievement: Natha Anderson
Val Arredondo Member Rights Award: Brad Snedeker

2015
Government Relations: Gordon McGregor
Dedicated Educator: Dana Galvin
Retired Education: Warren Wish
Friend of Education: Doug Smithson
Friend of Education: Cassandra Rice
Outstanding Educator: Jesse E. Salas, Jr.

2014
Friend of Education: NVPERS
Dedicated Educator: Doug McCain
Retired Achievement: M. Elizabeth (Liz) Brown

2013
Against All Odds: Teachers & Leaders Council, Barbara Surrite-Barker, Theresa Crowley, Katherine Galland-Collins & Theo Small
Dedicated Educator: Cassandra Bell
Friend of Education: Sheila Leslie
Government Relations: Phil Kaiser
Outstanding Achievement: Lynn Warne

2012
Against All Odds: John Carr
Dedicated Educator: Valerie Friskey
Distinguished Service: Lydie Godje
Retired Achievement: Bernie Anderson

2011
Dedicated Educator: John Scheuer
Friend of Education: William Raggio
Government Relations: Loretta Harper
Outstanding Achievement: Tom Wellman
Retired Achievement: Judith Hamblin

2010
Dedicated Educator: Kenneth Buhrmann
Issac Perez Outstanding Educator: Christena Fox
Outstanding Achievement: Belinda “Bo” Yealy
Retired Achievement: Sue Strand

2009
Dedicated Educator: Althea Brown
Distinguished Service: Jennifer Webb-Cook
Friend of Education: Paul Dugan
Outstanding Achievement: Nancy Hollinger
Retired Achievement: William Tex King
Val Arredondo Member Rights: Margie Nuttall & Kathleen Williams Miller

2008
Against All Odds: Jody Lunt
Dedicated Educator: Barbara McLaury
Distinguished Service: Leanna Ogle
Friend of Education: Punam Mather
Government Relations: Marji Zimmerman
Issac Perez Outstanding Educator: Nita Pardovich
Retired Achievement: Robin Blair

2007
Against All Odds: Cindy Quaglia
Dedicated Educator: Miriam Parker
Distinguished Service: Chuck Fletcher & Sandy Curtis
Friend of Education: Linda Schrempp
Government Relations: Vikki Courtney
Outstanding Achievement: Warren Wish
Retired Achievement: Melva Howell
Val Arredondo: Margaret “Peg” Bean

2006
Against All Odds: Nancy Heredia
Dedicated Educator: Rita Hemmert
Distinguished Service: Gaylea Manning
Friend of Education: Gov. Kenny Guinn
Government Relations: Samye Lynom
Retired Achievement: Verlene Chiodini
Val Arredondo: Dawn Miller

2005
Against All Odds: Steve Fargan
Dedicated Educator: Kim Degadillo
Distinguished Service: Ruben Murillo
Friend of Education: Mike Dyer
Retired Achievement: Pauline Baker
Government Relations: Marty Cronin
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2004
Against All Odds: Frank Paul Tepper
Dedicated Educator: Carol Herriman
Distinguished Service: Ken Buhrmann
Friend of Education: Chris Giunchigliani
Isaac Perez: Armondo Quintanilla
Outstanding Achievement: Dr. Greta Peay
Retired Achievement: Danny Kitts
Val Arredondo: Belinda “Bo” Yealy

2003
Distinguished Service: Sue Strand
Dedicated Educator: Melodie Simon
Friend of Education: Bobby Malloy
Retired: Peggy Rosch
Isaac Perez: Virginia Mills

2002
Distinguished Service: Mel Shields
Friend of Education: Mark James
Retired: Marian Conrad
Government Relations: Natha Anderson
Dedicated Educator: Lynn Sawyer
Outstanding Achievement: Chuck Fletcher
Val Arredondo: Ellen Meyn

2001
Against All Odds: Mike Sturtevant
Dedicated Educator: Jenny Saulls
Distinguished Service: Sean Wilson
Friend of Education: Louise Helton
Government Relations: Sandy Curtis
Outstanding Achievement: Elaine Lancaster
Val Arredondo: Diane Walker

2000
Outstanding Achievement: Pat BeDunnah
Dedicated Educator: Janet Basso
Friend of Education: Assemblywoman Jan Evans
Distinguished Service: Margaret Thiel
Val Arredondo: Judi Hamblin

1999
Outstanding Achievement: Bernie Anderson
Government Relations: Bob Munoz
Dedicated Educator: Gertrude Scruggs
Distinguished Service: Rick Millsap
Friend of Education: Ernie Adler

1998
Val Arredondo: Belinda “Bo” Yealy

1997
Friend of Education: Lois Tarkanian
Against All Odds: Debbie Tanett

1996
Outstanding Achievement: Chris Whitcome
Government Relations: Linda Gingras
Val Arredondo: Samye Lynom
Against All Odds: Jeff Porter
Distinguished Service: Mary Ella Holloway
Friend of Education: Carson City Kiwanis

1995
Outstanding Achievement: Linda Uttaro
Government Relations: Roger Warren
Val Arredondo: Kristy Berge
Friend of Education: S.T.A.R. Auxiliary
Against All Odds: Lincoln County Education Association, White Pine Association of Classroom Teachers, White Pine County Support Staff Organization

1994
Distinguished Service: Bernie Anderson
Government Relations: Ann Larson
Friend of Education: Fernley Senior Citizens Center

1993
Distinguished Service: Linda Cozine
Val Arredondo: Chuck Fletcher
Against All Odds: Mercedes Samaniego

1992
Distinguished Service: Carol Lenhart
Government Relations: Verlene Chiodini
Friend of Education: Percy Giles
Val Arredondo: Chris Giunchigliani
Outstanding Achievement: Peggy Rosch
Against All Odds: White Pine County Support Staff Organization

1991
Distinguished Service: Lorrainey Hall
Government Relations: Lyn Vick
Val Arredondo: Vic Kieser
Outstanding Achievement: Bill Vick
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1990
Government Relations: Doug Jydstrup
Val Arredondo: Jamilla Morley
Outstanding Achievement: Brendolyn Black
Against All Odds: Tom Zachry

1989
Friend of Education: R.R. Donnelley & Sons

1988
Distinguished Service: Yvonne Shaw
Government Relations: Elaine Lancaster
Friend of Education: Kathleen Greene
Outstanding Achievement: Sandy Curtis